
Consumers call your VoicePad Info 24-7 phone number, enter the 
property code and listen to a high-quality audio presentation 
that VoicePad automatically assembles in both English and 
Spanish. While on the phone call, home buyers can also request 
a text link to your property webpage. 

If home buyers want to speak to you immediately, VoicePad 
rings all of your phone numbers simultaneously to ensure these 
valuable callers do not get away. With VoicePad, consumers get 
the property information they desire and you receive their phone 
number (and name, if available)—in real time. 

From your VoicePad 
phone number:

Mobile consumers get 
property info 24-7 on 
your listings via Audio 

Presentation (IVR), Text 
Message or Mobile Web.

You get high-quality home 
buyer leads in real time!

VoicePad sends agents a 
Lead Notification via email 
and text message.

Home buyers can 
request a text link to 

your property webpage.



TOLL-FREE PHONE NUMBER w/ Simultaneous Ring  
to ensure your most important curbside phone calls 
get answered by you, an assistant or someone on your 
team. NO PER-MINUTE PHONE CHARGES. NO TEXT 
CHARGES. (One-time set-up fee of $79 applies.)

For as little 
as $20 more 
per month, 
the VoicePad 
Virtual 
Receptionist 
option gives you 
these added 

service features:

• LOCAL Phone Number. VoicePad 
secures a local phone number 
for you (or you may port a 
number you already own to us).

• CUSTOMIZED Phone Greeting

• INBOUND FAX and VOICEMAIL 
delivered to your email.

• Multiple Inbound CALL 
EXTENSIONS

PROPERTY INFO by Touch-Tone (IVR) & Text. Home 
buyers receive information on your listings by calling your 
VoicePad phone number, entering a property code and 
listening to an automated, high-quality audio recording.

While on the phone call, consumers can also request a 
text link to your property webpage. 

Automated, BILINGUAL PROPERTY PRESENTATIONS. 
Bilingual (English & Spanish) audio presentations are easy to 
set up and edit with just a few clicks on the VoicePad online 
dashboard. No recording required.

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTING. Easily post listings to your 
Facebook, Twitter, Google+ and Craigslist accounts  
manually or automatically based on frequency preferences.

UNSURPASSED LEAD GENERATION.  In the past 12 months, 
VoicePad generated and delivered 2.5 million+ actionable  
leads to real estate professionals.

* Plus, a one-time set-up  
  fee of $79.

* Enroll & get five FREE sign riders  
(24” x 6”) with property codes imprinted on  
both sides. 

Welcome to the 24-7 property 
info line, provided by Sarah Smith. 
Please enter the property code now, 
OR Press...


